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A complete revision to a popular SharePoint developer's resourceFully updated for SharePoint

2013, this book is an ideal starting place for SharePoint development. Covering all the major

topics that a new developer needs to know in order to get started, this resource contains 100

percent new content and addresses the major overhaul to the SharePoint 2013 platform. The

team of authors, led by Microsoft's Steve Fox, presents you with a detailed overview that helps

you establish a starting point for development. They then walk you through ways to advance

your knowledge so that you leverage the new SharePoint 2013 features to build custom

solutions.Addresses developing managed or unmanaged applicationsProvides an overview of

Windows Azure for SharePointLooks at common developer tasks in SharePoint 2013Gets you

started with building, packaging, and deploying SharePoint 2013 applicationsHighlights

essential points of security in SharePoint 2013Touching on everything from developing

applications using Office services to development workflow applications, Beginning SharePoint

2013 Development covers everything you need to know to start confidently working with the

platform today.

From the Back CoverAn ideal starting point for SharePoint developmentSharePoint 2013

boasts a major evolution for this richdevelopment platform. For beginners, this book serves as

an ideallaunching pad for your SharePoint experience; if you are alreadyfamiliar with the

capabilities of SharePoint, this resource willserve as essential reading to evolve the way you

developapplications for SharePoint 2013. The team of authors—led byMicrosoft's Steve Fox—

covers everything from developingapplications using Office services to building custom

solutions,enabling you to start confidently working with SharePointtoday.Beginning SharePoint

2013 Development:Discusses developing managed or unmanaged applicationsProvides an

overview of Windows Azure™ for SharePoint aswell as the client-object modelHighlights

building line-of-business apps using BusinessConnectivity ServicesLooks at common

developer tasks and tools for SharePoint2013Addresses building, packaging, and deploying

SharePoint 2013applicationswrox.comProgrammer ForumsJoin our Programmer to

Programmer forums to ask and answerprogramming questions about this book, join

discussions on thehottest topics in the industry, and connect with fellow programmersfrom

around the world.Code DownloadsTake advantage of free code samples from this book, as

well ascode samples from hundreds of other books, all ready to use.Read MoreFind articles,

ebooks, sample chapters and tables of contentsfor hundreds of books, and more reference

resources on programmingtopics that matter to you.--This text refers to the paperback

edition.About the AuthorSteve Fox is a director in Microsoft Consulting Services(MCS) at

Microsoft. He presents and keynotes at conferencesglobally and publishes regularly in MSDN

Magazine.Chris Johnson is a general manager at Provoke SolutionsSeattle. Previously, he

worked for Microsoft for nearly 10years.Donovan Follette is a senior technical evangelist

withMicrosoft. Wrox Beginning guides are crafted to makelearning programming languages

and technologies easier than youthink, providing a structured, tutorial format that guides

youthrough all the techniques involved.--This text refers to the paperback edition.
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Sheldon Sides, “So far the best SharePoint 2013 book on the market!!. So far this is the best

SharePoint 2013 Development book on the market.You will get to learn how to develop

SharePoint 2013 projects using Visual Studio 2012 and Napa, Microsoft's online IDE for

developing Apps for the Cloud.You get a thorough understanding of what it means to created

an Auto-Hosted App, SharePoint Hosted App, or Provider Hosted App. For those who don't

know the new "App Model" is a complete paradigm shift from developing for SharePoint 2007

or 2010. By the time you are done with this book you will have the knowledge to start writing

apps for SharePoint 2013 in an on-premise environment or for the cloud (Office 365). You will

also learn how to write apps that can be deployed to Windows Azure and integrated into

SharePoint 2013. You will then get exposure to the completely revamped Client-Side Object

Model and REST APIs.I am about 3/4 done with the book and feel very confident in beginning

my development with SharePoint 2013. Buy this book if you are looking to get up to speed

quickly with SharePoint 2013. As the other reviewer stated don't be fooled with the "Beginning"

in the title. Even if you are a SharePoint 2007 or 2010 veteran you will need to learn the new

app model and this is just the place to start. Happy reading!! :)”

Bardanlai, “Four Stars. Just as expected.”

RAJKAMAL, “Excellent work by Chris... It's a great material to start with SharePoint 2013. But it

does lack in-depth look at everything. But it's a great one to start.”

Keshava Bharadwaj, “Five Stars. Keep it up.”

Anonymous, “Four Stars. Gud”

MediaK, “Ein sehr gutes Buch. Sehr gutes Buch, welches mir weiterhelfen wird im Beruf. Habe

bereits ein Buch dieser Reihe gekauft. Ich kann dieses Buch nur weiterempfehlen.”

The book by Johnathan Lightfoot has a rating of 5 out of 3.3. 19 people have provided

feedback.
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